INTRODUCING THE ELEMENTS LAMINATE SERIES: Simple, Contemporary, Affordable. Features include heavy duty steel frame and your choice of laminate finishes. Greenguard Certified.

Features
- 3 mil PVC Tough Edge on all exposed edges
- Choice of 6 laminate finishes
- Top quality Steel Ball Bearing Drawer Slides
- Flared drawer pulls for an enhanced look
- Core removable locks and leveling glides included

Available Worksurface Finishes
- Espresso
- Modern Walnut
- Cherry
- White
- Newport Gray
- Maple*

*Maple - please call for availability.

Leg Options
- Silver U Leg
- Silver Loop Leg
- Silver VA Leg

Coordinates with all Classic Laminates casegoods see pages 2 - 13
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Available Worksurface Finishes

- Espresso
- Modern Walnut
- Cherry
- White
- Newport Gray
- Maple*

*Maple - please call for availability.

Leg Options

- Silver U Leg
- Silver VA Leg

For Divider Panels and Cushions
See pages 27 & 35

Coordinates with all Classic Laminate casegoods see pages 2 - 13

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

Workstation Shown: PLT2472(4), PL166(4), PL1066(4), PLTLEGU4841H(2), PLTRBSUPPORT(4), PLTCBB(2)  List: $3660
Storage Shown: PL112, PL113, PL109(2)  List $1241

Workstation Shown: PLT2460(3), PL166(3), PL1066(3), PLTLEGU2441H(3), PLTRBSUPPORT(3), PLTCBB(3)  List: $2886

Bag Hook: Fit on all 1" thick Performance Laminate worksurfaces PLTBB  List $30
INTRODUCING THE ELEMENTS PLUS LAMINATE SERIES: Simple, Contemporary, Affordable. Features include heavy duty steel frame and your choice of Modern Walnut, White and Newport Gray laminate finishes. Greenguard Certified.

Workstation Shown: PLT3072, PL1012, PL1013, PL110, PLTLEGU30, PLTLP30DR, PLTDB72    List: $1646

Workstation Shown: PLT3072, PL1012(2), PL1013(2), PL110(2), PLTLEGU24(2), PLTPLP24DR(2), PLTDB72(2), PLOUSH2136(2)    List: $3512

Workstation Shown: PLT3072, PL1012(2), PL1013(2), PL110(2), PLTLEGU30, PLTLP30DR, PLTDB72    List: $2295

Workstation Shown: PLT3072, PL1012(2), PL1013(2), PL110(2), PLTLEGU24(2), PLTPLP24DR(2), PLTDB72(2), PLOUSH2136(2)    List: $3512

Coordinates with all Classic Laminate casegoods see pages 2 - 13

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

Features
- 3 mil PVC Tough Edge on all exposed edges
- Top quality Steel Ball Bearing Drawer Slides
- Flared drawer pulls for an enhanced look
- Core removable locks and leveling glides included

Elements Plus Finishes
- White
- Modern Walnut
- Newport Gray

Leg Options
- Silver U Leg
- Silver Loop Leg
- Silver VA Leg

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.

Features

- 3 mil PVC Tough Edge on all exposed edges
- Top quality Steel Ball Bearing Drawer Slides
- Flared drawer pulls for an enhanced look
- Core removable locks and leveling glides included

Elements Plus Finishes

- White
- Modern Walnut
- Newport Gray

Leg Options

- Silver U Leg
- Silver Loop Leg
- Silver VA Leg


Workstation Shown: PLT3072(6), PL1012(6), PL109(6), PLCSH2136(6), PLTLEGVA4860(6), PLTDB72(6), PLTAP1554S(3), PLTSBUDUAL(3) List: $9372


Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.


Glass Chair Mats See Page 50
Elements Laminate Series

Elements Series Power
Performance Furnishings has partnered with ECA to offer full power integration to all Performance desk series. Please contact your Sales Associate for more information or a quote.

Power Block with Recepticals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receptical</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FA</td>
<td>$78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84SBL150 R1</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84SBL150 R2</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84SBL150 R4</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84SBL150 IGR1</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84SR</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Starter Harnesses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harness</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECA84B8272</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84B82144</td>
<td>$37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FM24</td>
<td>$167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Harnesses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harness</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF23</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF35</td>
<td>$186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF41</td>
<td>$197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF53</td>
<td>$224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF64</td>
<td>$245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA84FF71</td>
<td>$255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other sizes available by special order, please call for more information.

Wire Rack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wire Rack</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLTWTSINGLE24BLACK</td>
<td>$36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Under Desk Cord Manager

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Under Desk Cord Manager</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLTPWM18-BLK</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Metal Channel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metal Channel</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLTPC18BLK</td>
<td>$59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data Plates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Plates</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECAABLBA RJ11-RJ45</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECAABLBB with 2 RJ45</td>
<td>$203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Under Surface Mount Power Center

Under Surface Mount Power Center - Linkable
Compact design mounts under the edge of worksurface. Features 3 power outlets and 2 USB charging ports. 5’ power cord, 40” USB cable. Stocked in Black. Model No. PBPS2UBLKL $158

Power Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power Center</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fits 2 1/4” Grommet hole. Features 1 power outlet and 1 USB connection with optional data or charge. 5’ power cord, 40” USB cable. Stocked in Black. Model No. PPGEUABLKL</td>
<td>$94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Power Modules

Desk Mount Power Module

Linkable - can be mounted above or below worksurface. Features 2 power outlets and 2 USB charging ports. Includes 10’ power cord and 6’ linking cord. Stocked in White. Model No. PLDTMPM2U2EG | $221  |

Conference Power Hub

Features 5 power outlets and 4 USB charging ports. 8’ power cord with surge protector. Stocked in White. Model No. PPB5E4U | $250  |

Pull-Out Power Grommet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pull-Out Power Grommet</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fits 2 1/4” Grommet hole. Features 4 power outlets and 2 USB charging ports. 6’ heavy duty power cord with surge protector. Stocked in Black. Model No. PPGM4E2UBLKL</td>
<td>$124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Main Desk Tops
- List
- PLT2440 60"W x 24"D
- PLT2447 72"W x 24"D
- PLT3048 48"W x 30"D
- PLT3060 60"W x 30"D
- PLT3066 60"W x 30"D
- PLT3072 72"W x 30"D
- Available in Modern Walnut, White, Cherry, Espresso, Maple and Newport Gray

Casegoods

Table of Product Examples

Loop Legs - Silver
- List
- PLTLEGPl24 24"W x 281/2"H $160 ea
- PLTLEGPl30 30"W x 281/2"H $170 ea
- All Loop Legs must be used with Desk or Return Support

VA Legs - Silver or Black
- List
- PLTLEGVA2430 22"W x 281/2"H $165 ea
- PLTLEGVA4860 44"W x 281/2"H $240 ea
- All VA Legs must be used with Desk or Return Support

VA Leg Connector Bracket
- List
- PLTRMBBC Ganging Bracket for PLTLEGVA4860 $206 ea

Metal Pedestals - Silver
- List
- CFSBFSilver Box/File 15"W x 22"D x 261/2"H $428
- CPSFSilver File/File 15"W x 22"D x 261/2"H $428
- PCaster Set of 4 casters $25
- CFPBFSilver Mobile Box/File 15"W x 22"D x 221/2"H $345
- PLCHUSH1522 Cushion for CFPBFSILVER $98

Laminated Pedestals
- List
- PL166 Box/File (without top) 16"W x 22"D x 281/2"H Available in Modern Walnut, Cherry, Espresso, Maple, Newport Gray & White $376
- PL1007 Mobile Box/File 16"W x 22"D x 221/2"H $335 Available in Modern Walnut, Cherry, Espresso, Maple, Newport Gray & White
- PLCHUSH1522 Cushion for PL1007 $98 Available in Red, Green, Orange, Sky Blue, Gray and Visconti Fabric

Laminated Open Pedestals
- List
- PL1066 Open Pedestal 16"W x 22"D x 111/2"H Available in Modern Walnut, Cherry, Espresso, Maple, Newport Gray & White $164

Under Desk Cord Manager
- List
- PLTPWM18-BLK $22

Acrylic Privacy Dividers
- List
- PLTAP1524S 24"W x 15"H $118
- PLTAP1524S 42"W x 15"H $139
- PLTAP1548S 48"W x 15"H $149
- PLTAP1554S 54"W x 15"H $160
- See page 35 for complete panel selection

Fabric Privacy Dividers
- List
- PLTPF1542 42"W x 15"H $96
- PLTPF1548 48"W x 15"H $112
- PLTPF1554 54"W x 15"H $126
- See page 35 for complete panel selection

Hutch
- List
- PLT1044OH-14 71" Open Hutch with 14"H support $561
- PLT1044OH-20 71" Open Hutch with 20"H support $517
- PLT1044OH-27 71" Open Hutch with 27"H support $608
- PLT1044OH-27/1022 71" Open Hutch with 1 hutch support organizer $756
- PLT1044OH-1022D 71" Open Hutch with dual hutch support organizers $904
- PLT44LD 2 Laminate Doors for Hutch Available in Modern Walnut, White, Cherry, Espresso, Maple & Newport Gray $41
- PLT44LDOCK 2 Locking Laminate Doors For Hutch $98
- PLT1044OH-1022D 71" Open Hutch with special order $98 Available in Modern Walnut, White, Cherry, Espresso, Maple & Newport Gray
- PLT44SGD Aluminum Frame Glass Doors for Hutch $153
- PLTLPHSGLIDE Extension glide for 27" hutch support $15
- PLTCHD Center hutch divider for PLT1044OH $67

Wall Mounted Storage
- List
- PL208OH 36" Wall Mounted Open Cabinet $285
- PL2044OH 72" Wall Mounted Open Cabinet $475

Designer Fabric Cushions
Designer fabric cushions add a pop of color and practicality to your workspace. Coordinates with fabric panels and CoolMesh seating to complete the look.

Fabric Colors Available

Red
Lime Green
Orange
Gray
Sky Blue
Visconti

See pages 63 - 68
The following configurations help provide a list of components required to ensure proper structure to your workstation. Choice of leg options are shown with each workstation example. Please contact your sales representative for assistance in adjusting any of these examples to fit your individual needs.

**Typical Configurations**

- **Standard Elements Plus 72” x 72” Workstation with Low Storage:** PLT3072, PLTLEGU30, PLTDB72, PLTLP30DR, PL1012, PL1013, PL110
- **Standard 72” x 72” Workstation with Return:** PLT3072, PLTLEGU30(2), PLTDB72, PLT2442, PLTLEGU24, PLTRSBSPORT
- **Standard 72” x 72” Workstation:** PLT2472, PLTLEGU24(2), PLTDB72
- **Standard 72” x 90” Workstation with Extended Return:** PLT3072, PLTLEGU30(3), PLTDB72, PLT3060, PLTLEGUHALF, PLTDB60, PLT38B
- **Standard 24” x 72” Workstation:** PLT2472, PLTLEGU24(2), PLTDB72
- **Standard 30” x 120” 2-Person Workstation with Half-Leg:** PLT3060(2), PLTLEGU30(2), PLTLEGUHALF, PLTDB60(2), PLTCB8

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
INTRODUCING THE BLACK VA LEG: Simple, Contemporary, Affordable. Features include heavy duty steel frame and your choice of Laminate Finishes. Coordinates with all Elements and Classic Laminate Series storage components.

Features

- 3 mil PVC Tough Edge on all exposed edges
- Top quality Steel Ball Bearing Drawer Slides
- Flared drawer pulls for an enhanced look
- Core removable locks and leveling glides included

Coordinates with all Classic Laminate casegoods see pages 2 - 13

Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.
Many other sizes, configurations and finishes are available. Contact your sales representative for details.